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lery.
to come and in- 

things in Ladies 
Ins Millinery.(BessMadison, at 
[J. E Ketner’s store.
lio District court at 

L. Culwcll was given 
the penitentiary on a 

[incest. Culwell lives 
,vdada about 12 miles, 

f  he was tried at A ma
rge of perjury and 

[ears.
fd- of Potter county 
tulwell procured license

J. G. Houston, his 
let who is declared to

lerifTi Sale.
Texas [ In the District 
na. j Court of Lyr.u
AS.
Keith, PlaintifT. vs. D. 

D-.fendai.t.
J- virtue of an order 

u*i out of the District 
a County Texas, on a 
K dered in said court o n  
< f March A. r. ItH.T. • in 

h said Mrs. C. A. Keith, 
trie said D. W. Harris,

B. docket of paid c-urt. [
JiXh day of March a . d . 

o'clock p. m., levy on 
iMfribed tract and par- 

\myaLd beinjf aituated 
, of I.ynu and the State 

he property of the said 
to-wit: Survey No. 40, 

i'. 080, Block Na. S. K. I., 
Co. containing tUO acres 
■in the day of May a .

the first Tuesday in 
Letw, enthe liours of ten 
tnd four o'cltick j> in. 

; t the court house door 
i.ty, I *11! offer for sale 
aOlic auction, for cash, 

_t, title and interest of 
\V Harris, in and to said

taaoka. Texas, this the 
M irch a. d. 1913. 
iris, Sheriff. Lynn Goun- 
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los, Fat Cattle,

ill Hogs and C ream
“ ■ ' "

!5he silo is coming to the 
uts and before this year is out

A NEAR ACCIDENT

Monday evening while Ben 
King was moving the story and 
a half house known as the Mc-
Glaun house for J. S. Wells from 
the south part o f Tahoka, one of 
the teams of six horses hitched 
to a wagon decided to take a 
leaving and surged forward, 
broke two log chains and the 
hold back straps to the horse 
Ben was riding, so Ben left them 
and just in time too for the first

e'-e will likely be several built 
tl ran county. Several o f our 
tt amen are beginning to talk 
01 -t putting up silos and saving 
ft :eir feed so that they can 
tt n their cattle right here at 
w • at a greatly increased prof-
; ’hose who have tried silos I thin£ they dld w*s to throw the 
f  3 Panhandle country say 
at rilage can be put up at a 
st varying from GO cents to 
a on, and an acre of sorghum Produce abour 25 tons o f : No 'lamage was done except to
a;, i per acre. Kaffir corn or

GAMMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO, 1915
****■••■

. . .* ,1*1

Progressive Farmer 
Urges Co-operation

p

horse down and run the wagon 
on to him. Fred McDaniel was 
on a saddle horse and ran in 
front of the team stopping them.

lc maize about 12 or 15 tons 
■  ere- A man in Donly coun- 
J 1 a bunck of steers on $7 50 
| \ per head, of cotton seed 
£ and two tons of silage that 
it CO cents a ton and got the 
)i f the market for his steers.
«  man writing about silage 
I  piich of it is cut to green, 

it is better to cut kaffir, mi* 
sorghum when the lower

i »f the stalk is dry and the
ii has began to hargen. It 
b d that cattle fed on cotton- 
< cake soon get burned out on 
i  d if it is fed too long will 
D 'good. One cattle man in 
i ounty did not beginjfeeding 
Cute so as not to have to feed 
t ag, as he said that after 

-|ie had been on cake a certain 
i thof time they no longer 
*j ay good. Where silage has 
? i fed in connection with cake

auck trouble is ever experi
• d. One man saying that he 
1 d silage better and cheaper 
i dastureage, When our 
i *le get their silos up then 
i will begin to see finished
• shipped out of Tahoka that 
1 take the top price in any 
i ket, and there is no reason

J we should not keep the 
tj right here rt home that 

ikes to fatten the cattle that 
i  »here or buy and drive here, 

ihoka has shipped out acon- 
nble number of hogs during 
/past twelve months, but 
/were not all raised in Lynn 
aty, nor euen all fattened in 
in county as they should be 
we can fatten hogs just as 
\p here as they can be fat- 
iid any where. Several of 
farmers are fencing in hog 

aires and many are planting 
nuts for feed. Both plans 
good, hogs can be raised 

aply in a pasture and they 
be fattened cheaply on pea 

*, and peanuts will grow a 
idantly here as has been prov- 
time and again. So just con- 
ie enlarging the peanut patch 
il it becomes one of the sta
mps on the farm, and en- 
?e the hog herd until it is the 
*t important item on the 

Build h^g proof fences 
/ou can pasture the hogs and 
will begin to raise cheap 
! not that you will have to 
cheaply but you will be 

&K so much better profit, 
mother industry that is rap- 

[ earning to the front in Lynn 
is the shipping of cream 

sr fat to distance markets, 
of our farmers have pur- 
seperators and several 

going to in the near^future, 
are already increasing 

hairy herds with that in- 
•tion in view. There is abso- 
•*y o° limit to the demand for 

m the larger cities, and as 
® as a farmer has purchased 

orator he is right in line 
easy money. There is 
half as much work at-

break the coupling pole and log 
chains. They hitched up again 
and hauled the house a couple of 
miles out into the country Mr. 
Wells had the house moved to 
his farm six miles southeast of 
town.

tached to separating and ship
ping the c i. am as there is to 
making butter, and the returns 
are better and much more reli
able. As everyone knows who 
has ever made butter to sell in 
the local markets kows that it is 
a very uncertain business, espe
cially out here in this country 
where so many people in the 
smaller towns own cows and 
make most if not all the butter 
they use and many even make 
some to sell to their Jneighbors. 
Bt when you have a seperator 
and ship the cream it always 
finds a steady market and the 
money comes in right along 
every week without a break.

There never was a better 
country than this Plains country 
in which to fatten cattle, and 
hog, or in which to milk a good 
sized bunch of cows and ship 
the cream. One of the best 
features about this is that the 
money comes in from abroad and 
is spent right here at home so 
that every one gets the benefit 
of it.

Miss Bess Madison, Millinery.31-lt
T. J. O’Donnell, of Sweet

water, and his baby girl came 
in on the Monday morning train 
to see after some court business 
he had here, leaving on his re
turn home Tuesday morning.
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Oopyrifkt, lilt, by P&najna-P&clflo International Exposition.

ORTICULTURAL BUILDING at the Panama-Paeifle International Exposition. The building will be 630x295 
feet and will be one of the most notable structures of the kiud ever built, bcintr composed almost entirely of 

glass; set In the west end of the south garden, opposite the Palace of Education, its glittering dome, IC3 feet high, 
will be seen as one of the striking features by those who enter the exposition from the tropical south garden.
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FOR THE FLOOD SUFFERERS Ice in carload lots at the Cash
Meat Market. 31-tf

The Santa Fe Railroad and --------------------------
the Wells Fargo Express Com- , Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
pany will accept any and all do-1 Napier, of south Tahoka, Thurs- 
nations intended for the flood day of last week, a daughter, 
sufferers, that packed properly,
and daliver them absolutely free 
of cost.

This is as lit should be, and 
while many people say that cor
porations have no souls, it seems 
as the two may fhave a heart at 
least, and are doing all that 
could be expected of them in this j 
instance.

Barbecue, Tuesdays. Thurs
day and Saturdays at the Cash 
Meat Market. 31-tf

J. S. Stover, a drummer work
ing out o f Dallas, came in on the 
Monday morning train from La- 
mesa.

Oscar King and Bob Traweek 
left for Post City Monday morn
ing with two loads of drugs and 
sundries for J. M. McGill who is 
is moving his drug business over 
there.

" Tahoka, Texas, 3-15-13
E litor Lynn County News: 

After many months of care
ful consideration, Ihave come to 

[the conclusion that there is some 
I thing seriously, and mysterious- 
j ly wrong in Lynn county regard
in g  her agricultural and finan
cial prosperity. There is some 
thing wrong. And is there no 
way we can determine this trou
ble and remedy the cause. Oh, 
well, some one will say) if we 
could only get the rain they get 
back east, we could make paying 
crops every year, and every
body would be prosperous, and 
able to meet their obligations. 
\es, and if the dog hadn’ t 
stopped he would have caught 
the rabbit, sure. But, my 
friend, have you ever thought 
about it? We don’ t have the 

| rain they have back east, and 
! it is probable we never will. So

GETS HAND BADLY LACERATED u e  shou|d ê£m to look around 
__________  ! and see it there is not some way’

Friday while working on a 1 by which we can better our con-
well on the Chambers place east d*^on present rainfall.
of town which he has leased,

Messers. R. E. King and Ira 
J Weekly who had been over here 

„  „  , attending the Fifth Sunday
Mf Stover is represent- Meetjng ,eft for tl.eir homes ii.

ing the P. & 0 . Implement |Co. post Ci gaturJ

Mrs. R, E. Penny, of Lubbock, 
came down Monday evening on 
the train to visit her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. J. E. Stokes of the 
Tahoka Hotel, who has been 
sick for a week or more. Mrs. 
Penney returned home Tuesday 
morning.

Rev. and Mrs. .1. P. Calaway 
went over to Post City Saturday 
evening, Bro. Calloway expect
ed to preach for Rev. J. T. How
ell of that place Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Nicholson, of 
Post City, who ha' e been over 
here attending Fith Sunday 
Meeting, returned to their home 
on the Monday morning train.

For Windmill work call Frank 
King. Phone No. 3. All work 
guaranteed. I3*i9pd

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. May ac- 
. companied by Mrs- J. T, Nichol

son left for their home in Post 
City Sunday afternoon in |their 
buggy. They had been attend 
in the Fifth Sunday Meeting 
here.
N OTICE.— No hunting allowed 
with guns or dogs in the Brown
field ranch.

R a y  B r o w n f ie l d .

Rev. L. T. Grumble land Rev. 
B. F- Dixon wint home with 
Rev. J R. Miller, of the north 
part of the county, Sunday after
noon to spend the night with 
him and his family. They h ad 
been attending the Fifth Sunday 
Meeting here. Bro. Gru^ ble 
and Bro. Dixon returned to their 
homes in Lubbock Monday •

that I

Let us frame your diploma and 
promotion cards. Parkhurst s 
Broken $ Store. 30-31

Mrs. F. G- Hackney and four 
children came in on the Monday 
evening train from Burleson,
Johnson county, to make their 
home here in the future.

Joe Baldridge, the Spot Cash ^ sfe ity^   ̂
Man, wants you to bring in yourj

Grandma t Standifer left for 
her home, about a mile south
east of Wilson, Monday morning 
on the north bound train, after 
an extended visit with her 

Jones, of

Jack Blakenship met with a 
painful accident. He was busy 
with two of the boys pulling a 
sucker rod, the boys doing the 
pulling and Jack holding what 
they got with a monkey wrench. 
The rod was over 100 feet long 
and of large size being a two and 
a half inch outfit, was wet and 
heavy. Th« wrench slipped and 
without thinkinging how imposi- 
ble il would be for him to stop it 
Jach grabbed the rod with his 
left hand. He says that if he 
had stopped to think he would 
have known that a dozen men 
could not have stopped the rod. 
but he did not wait to think, just 
grabbed the rod with the result 
that it slipped through his hand 
until the first joint caught it be
tween the joint and the top of 
the pipe, tearing the flesh from

Conservation seems to be the all 
important tobic now days. Con
servation of timber, conservation 
of many things too numerous to 
mention; even conservation of 
moisture of the soil is talked of, 
but who is practicing it to a 
financial success? Very few, I 
say, in these parts. Now is it 
not possible that we can manage 
the rainfall in a way so as to get 
more frofit out of it? Do we uti
lize every drop, and get some 
profit thereby; or do we allow a 

I good part to run off, also a good 
| part to evaporate through ne- 
; gleet o f the soil and noxious 
weed, etc. ?

Now for a suggestion. Sup
pose all the officials and business 
men of the county, and farmers 
come together in a call meeting 
on some good Saturday for con
sideration of this matter; get 
our cold heads together and rub 
them until they get hot. and see

Why
didn’ t the dog catch the rabbit?

his left fore finger and the palm « t , . , ,
of the hand- Jack said the rod what the result m,ght be* 
was rusty and he was afraid of
blood poision. but he let the IBecause he_ha<1 n°_ °ne to whoop 
wound bleed freely then wrapp
ed some tobace on the place ty
ing it up with his handkerchief, 
until night when he came in and 
had some medicine put on it and 
it has pained him very little and 
seems to be doing all right.

eggs and chickens, he will give 
you the highest market price 
trade. 30-31

NOTICE OF DIS0LUTI0N.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Shook,

frames made to order 
t’8 Broken $ Store.

30-31

WANTED-You to know
and selling hogs.

Stable if
am buying 
See me at the Livery
you want to buy or sell hogs. 
Ben K ing, Tahoka. Tex. 24-tf

Ben King returned Saturday 
from a hog buying trip with Per
ry Clayton. They bought some
thing over 30 head going to 
brownfield and 27 miles south, 
coming home by way of Lamesa.

We want the public to know 
that G. W. Snider, o f the firm 
of Bigham & Snider, has bought 
out the interest o f W. F. Bigham 
in said firm and the coal, grain, 
hay, salt and cake business will 
from now on be conducted at 
the same old stand by G. W. 
Snider. And we wish to invite 
all of our customers to continue 
their business with Mr. Snider. 
Thanking you one and all for the 
busiaess given us in the past, 
we remain: Yours truly,

W. F. Bigham.
31-lt G. W. Snider.

New Stock of Roberts, John-
. son & Rand Shoes just arrived

Plainview, came in Saturday to j  jj Keever’s
attend the Fifth Sunday Meet
ing and visit relatives here. Mr.
Shook says that everything is 
mooving along nicely in Plain- 
view and that they are confident 
they will secure the new railroad 
at that place.

Miss Bess Madison sent a new 
hat to Lubbock Thursday, which 
made four to Lubbock this sea
son. She has sent two to Post 
and several to Brownfield. No 
one need send away from Taho
ka for their millinery; in fact, if 
they do they make a great mis- 
takeas “ Tahoka made millinery”  
enjoys a ‘ ‘Plains wide”  reputa- 
tio. Every body buys in Taho
ka when they want the best. ^

J.;W . Lutrell, of 12 miles 
southeast of Tahoka. sends the 
News to his brother J. M. Lut- 
trell, of Harrold, Wilbarger 
county, for one year. Mr. Lut- 
trell was up to see his brother 
recently, and says they have

All the latest 
styles in Mens’ Ladie’s and 
Childrens’ low quarters. 31-32

Miss Annie Maeker, of Wilson, 
who has been visiting her sister, 
M iss Martha Maeker, at the Ta
hoka Hotel for a few days re
turned home on the up train 
Monday.

Have you seen the novel Pearl 
Handled Pens at Parkhurst’s 
Broken Dollar Store? They are 
just what you want for a gift 

a ; for father, mother, brother, sis-
friend. Call and see 

80-31

him up. See? Let’s get to
gether and whoop thing up a- 
while. The idea, first, is to get 
people out. Suppose we start a 
trades and show day. Let every 
official and business man offer 
some inducement to get the 
people out. Officials could offer 
something in some way. Eacli 
merchnnt could offer a few 
special bargains on that day: 
every body likewise could could 
contribute in some way. There 
could be arrangements made for 
prizes on best pen of poultry, 
or stock, and all farm products. 
This would cause the people to 
bring their stuff out in compe
tition with their neighbors, and 
would finally result in a greater 
desire for their own business 
and to produce better stuff. At 
each meeting we might have an 
hour or two set apart for the 
disevssion of such matters as 
might be of most interest for the 
development and betterment of 
the country, such as: conser
vation of soil moisture, crops 
best suited to the country, how 
to plant, when to plant, and how 
to cultivate for best results.

I Finally this little thing might re

fine farming country up there ter or 
and every one is appearantly j them.
prosperous. r --------------------------

-------------------------- I Walter Forrester of Lajalla,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McGilL California, had his sister, Mrs. 

left on the Monday morning train Roberts of North Tahoka, send 
for Post City where they will The News to hin for three 
make their future home. Mr. j months. He said he had “ uone 
McGill will be missed much from with out The News just as long j suit in a county fair, that would 
our business men, and it will be he could stand it and must have | be a credit to any county on the 
impossible to fill the place left J it again.”  Mr. Forrester made 
vacant in our society circles bv [Lynn county his home for sever- 
the departure of Mrs. McGill, al years, long enough to get get 
however they are not going so where he thinks old Lynn is 
far but that we hope to see them hard to equal and we would not 
frequently. We them all sue- j be surprised to see them return 
cess in their new home. at any time.

Plains. People, wake up; a 
great big hones effort might ac
complish much; but without an 
effort we can expect nothing.

“ United we stand, divided we 
fall.”

ftr I



artice written by Mr. Anthony uu 
till after he had brought in the 
letter he had written. This is a 
very interesting and encouraging 
fact to us as it shows that all the 
people of this county are not 
asleep, and where one or two tnen 
are awake and on the watch, oth- 
efs will be aroused, we hope in 
time.
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)Use during the we 
Place your order| 
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e o n  hand all km 
nd Coal-

Tomorrow, Saturday April the 
5th, is school trustee election day 
in every precinct in Lynn county. 
If you have not already made up 
your mind as to who you think 
will make the best trustee in your 
precint it is time you sat down and 
figured it out. It will do no harm 
if you ask your wife’s oppinion on 
this very important subject. Get 
up early in the morning and go 
vote as soon as possible so the man
agers can get through counting; it 
is just as easy for you and much 
better for them. YVnen you ate 
figuring on whom you will elect as 
trustees, try und elect a board that 
can work in harmony, for they 
will accomplish much more good 
if all can agree on most subjects. 
Let’s show the world and eacu

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO, 1915Ratwwd as second-class matter, July 10,1905, at the post office at Tahoka 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
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Co-operation impiies equality of 
power and executive ability, and 
the power ol co-operation is man’s 
highes manifestation o inteligence 
and wisdom.—Commercial Secre- 
retariesj association.

Co-operation between the farm
ers of Lynn county and the busi
ness men o: Tahoka is just wnat 
we are pleaching, and the best 
way you can show your intelli
gence and wisdom is to come to 
the Lynn Couutv Farmers’ Insti
tute and Tahoka Commercial Club 
meeting the 21st of April.

P R O F E S S IO N  A l l  I
SUCCESSOR

Warehous on
and do your 

-Phone 39.

. «  Jtrd north of Sqo»r‘ -;-

nrKxurm  largest mer 
banking and manufac- 

♦oncers of this city will be 
nted in the party and
11 be accompanied b\ a 
ss band to furnish music 
occassion. The itinery 
Chamber of Commerce 
braces tw o thousand miles

Dr E. H. INMON,
Dr. L. E. TURPENTINE,

Associated
Physicians & Surgeons 

Tahoka, Texas

G. E. LOCKHART
C o ty r lx M . IM S. **

S e c t io n  of the gn 
White. This cod 

north to couth. I porj 
will furrr.ouut a huge 
court the story of the 
u:es of pioneers who

Attorney-At-Law 
Office South of Squaro

Don’t think Mr. Farmer that 
yon know it all, even about condi
tions and crops right here in Lvnn 
county, for you don’t and if you 

will conio to the Farmers’ Institute 
and Commercial Club Meeting 
April 21st, we believe you will 
learn lots of things that you do 
not know that your neighbors do 
know. There is fully as much to 
be gained from an exchange of 
ideas as there is to be gained from 
an exchange of personal property, 
and if you will come to the above 
mentioned meeting you will realize 
the truth of this fact.

Tahoka,

Dr. A. W. THOMPSON 
Physician and Snrgeon

THE LAW AS TO 
UNPAID 8U

The Caldwell (0!Office in O’Donnell Drug Store < >«>
Texas !!O’Donnell B. Kenedy in an addrts®  

subject- I
t One of the greatest ■  
the Convention was D l  
Welcbmer’s relatlou of lfl 
ence in the Sunday Scb<B 
I bad heard that Dr.
school in Canton, Ohio. M  
200 to 4300; and had oftffi 
ered that such a thing I 

; possible; but after I hi 
j tell his eleven years exp 
(Superintendant, with eo- 
■ of his Official Board of 
consecrated Christians.

Ibers of his Bible class. at 
sistance of his ninty-thea 
teachers, all consecrated, 
whom ever attend a£danci 
party or anything of the 1 
none of them ever missing 

— ■ ^  ^urch when it i:

Copyright. 1313. by Panama-Paclflc International Exposition.

T HE California Counties Building, an example of the fine type of California Mission architecture, which will tx 
seen at Harbor View. The building will lie upon the harbor front at the extremity of the Avenue of Common

wealths and nearest to the Palace of Agriculture.
C. H. CAIN ;;

Lawyer \ \
• •

Office in old First Nationl Bank j • 
Building «j

Texas V,

lit? elected delegate to the 
fctv-Ninth Annual Texas Sun- 
^School Convention, (of all de- 
pica’ions), at Vt aco, March 25* 
Ik I left Tahoka Monday the 
th and arrived at Waco, Tues- 
r at t*o o'clock p. m.

4

| T h ree  Lakes t
FEEL RIGHT ALL THE TIME Tahoka Tailor 

Shop
W A D E  R A Y, PROPRIETOR

Tahoka
Don't Let Periodical Spells of Lazy 

Liver Ruin Your Temper 
And Spoil Your Work

■ tH i.H.OH i W t m l 1 1 ! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. W. B. Edwards has been 
right sick since our last.

Mr. and Mrs. York was Taho
ka visitors Monday.

T. C. Marshall had a load of 
cane seed threshed at Tahoka 
Monday.

Mr. Johnson of the Santa Fe 
Demonstration train was out in 
this community Tuesday.

Mr. Yates came near having a 
serious lire last week. The loose 
feed in the lot caught lire which 
was spreading all over the lot 
but Mr. Marshall just happened 
to come to haul water and they 
soon got it out by hauling sev
eral barrels of water.

Mr. Campbell, of

Propper marketing is more essen
tial than prize farming. The first 
benefits the masses the latter the 
classes.— Judge J. A. Lindsey.

What the farmers want f> dis
cuss Monday April the 21st. is bet
ter farming methods farming 
methods for Lynn countv, and 
what the business men of Tahoka 
ueed to discuss is better marketing 
facilities for the farm products. 
It is an undisputable fact that if 
the business men of Tahoka will 
boost 3*he farming business the 
i*”mers of Lynn county will boost 
the business of the Tahoka mer
chants. Let every man, farmer 
and merchant come to this meeting 
and make it a great success. We 
can do so if every one will do their 
part.

Li rgest Magazine in The World
'" oday ’ s Magazine  is the largest 

an 1 best edited magazin published at 
%n a year. Five cents a copy at all 
ne\ ^dealers Every lad.C who appre- 
cia s a good magizine should send 
fur a free sample copy and dremium 
cat log’ie, Audress,
To ia y ’ s Mag azin e , Canton, Ohio.

If your liver doesn’t behave right 
all the time —if it sometimes stops 
working and you become bilious 
and “ headachy” —don’t take calo
mel, but try Dodson’s Liver Tone.

You are safe in taking Dodson’s 
Liver Tone. It’s a harmless, pleas
ant vegetable remedy that starts 
the liver without stiriug up your 
whole system as calomel often 
does. It is especially good fot 
children who need a liver tonic 
once in a while, but who should 
uot be doled with strong drugs.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is sold by 
Thomas Bros. Drug Co. This 
store guarantees it with a clean 
open and shut guarantee—your 
money back with a smile if it fails 
to satisfy you. Price, 50 cents a 
bottle, and your money is as safe 
as if you had it in your pocket. If

Brcntioa. This w*s said to be 
e'greatest Convention in tbe 
Mary of tbe Texas Sunday
4oc’. Association. The atten
dee at all services wasjjfrom four 
tsix thousand Sunday School
kker« from all parts of Texas, 
hery item on the program was an 
■ pert, the greatest talent of all 
tnoninats of Texas and other 
Iks. as
*4-’ r :: _ • - : ■: H/j-i 'Gf ~lm

Don't W ear a Baggy, Mis
fit, Hand-me-down Suit, Let 
Us Take Your Measure For a  

| Real Suit Made of Better Coth 
& Guaranteed to Fit Perfectly

Price the Same
W e Do the Best Work in 

j Cleaning and Pressing Ladies 
and Gents Clothing. A Trial 
Is All W e Ask.

Do you know that Tahoka and 
Lynn county has won nation re
nown? It is a fact and that with
out knowing it or intending to do 
so. Three years ago Will Mont
gomery received from seed house 
that he was not even in the habit 
of dealing with and whose name 
he has forgotten, a package of 
“ Winter Muskraellon”  seed. Foi 
thre years he has grown some of 
these melons for nis own use and 
but few even of his nearest neigh
bors nave known anything about 
it. Some weeks ago some one 
wrote an article in the “ Country 
Gentleman,’ ’ and iii that article 
mentioned the fact that farmers of 
Lynn county were raising “ Winter 
mtisk mellon,’ ’ describing the mel- 
I011 as being exeeleut eating and 
good only after being mellowed by 
being stored away for several 
weeks after being gathered. The 
result of this three or four line no
tice in this paper has been that the 
postmaster, Jack Alley, has re
ceived letters from pra»ticaly all 
over llit United States, some of 
them contadii ig money for the 
purchase of seed of this wonderful 
mellon. All of these letters Mr. 
Alley hrs turned ever to Mr. 
Montgomery who has sent seed to 
so tnauv that he has hardly enough 
for his own use, and has had to 
stop sending out any more al
though he gets many insistive let
ters begging for seed. Mr. Thom
as, the Santa Fe agent at Tahoka, 
has received a letter from head
quarters asking all kinds of ques
tions about this wonderful mellon 
being grown in Lvnn county, the 
railroad company having received 
letters of inquiry from California 
and other distant states. It is pos
sible that we have other farmers 
in the county who are growing 
this mellon, and if there are we 
would be pleased to learn their 
names, for the demand for seed 
and information is very great. 
Come to the Lynn County Farm
ers’ Institute and Tahoka Com
mercial Club meeting April the 
21 st and hear Mr. Montgomery 
tell all about this mellon.

MONEY TO LOAN
UN FARMS AND RANCHES 
f tate what you have and 
vrite for particulars. 
rF. B. Joiner, PlainvHw, Tex.
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Mary Foster | 
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ANTI-ROUP
I inp in Poultry Can be Prevent# and Cured <>

• t w r  AN TI-R O U P,r.*;rr::
35c Packace. 5 Packacea $1.00 j ’

In Tablet Form o
\nti-Roup not only prevents 

l  it cures Roup in Baby Chicks < ► 
a :ul older fowls

A SURE CURE OR XOffEY BACK 1 ►
\ 'ith every $1 orde will be given J \

We know that the farmers are 
all busy, or at least should be busy 
if they are not, 'getting ready for 
the spring planting and sowing of 
crops. However we know there 
is not a farmer in Lynn county 
who cannot afford to take one day 
a month off to come to Tahoka and 
meet with the ether ^farmers and 
merchants, and discuss means and 
methods for bettering farm life and 
marketing. So let every farmer 
who wants to get ahead of former 
years, come to Tahoka' Monday 
April tbe 21st and take an active 
part in the meeting of the Lynn 
County Farmers Institute and Ta- 
boka Commercial Club which takes 
place on that day.

Meadow, 
passed through Tuesday with a 
load of leed for Dawson county.

BeAVER.

1 hat’s a new one on us; haul
ing feed clear accross Lynn in
to Dawson county. We are used 
to hauling feed into Lubbock. 
Garza and Borden counties, but 
Dawson; why we will be hauling 
ing leed into Terry county next 
thing we know. —Ed.

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQ

Tahoka, Texas
Wi- TV

it would he
the subjects discussed- 
try to mention a few -of

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Gore, Saturday March the 29th, 
a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Napier, of one
mile north of Tahoka, received a
telegram Tuesday telling them
that their youngest son, Robert,
was in a dying condition. Mrs.
Napier left for Benjamin on the
Wednesday morning train. The #
message did not go into particu
lars.

L Spillman, from North
on the "Big Boy” (from 

t2ta is years of age) wasespecial- 
_’" ’srestiag aud icstn*ctive. He 
. 4 tee points that at this

. cpeciaHv, the teacher should 
•  the sympathetic friend of the
£  . that the school should

■ h.mjct away from its in-
cunrg ,h „

Hereford Nursery
This Time?

Trees Of Quality 
3acked by a Quarter of a Century 

of Knowing How 

Catalogue Upon Request

Hereford Nursery Co*
P- P. Landrum. Manager 

Hereford, .’ Texas

Mjr5:et card ’ h en  and larsr  ̂planters 
evei-ywbere place ahsuluie cum id.-lire 
n Ferry s seeds. Professionals make 
iclr prufils by knowing where to put 
Ir trust. Ferry’s vegetable and flow n 
la have averaged best for half a centurv. 
ey are pure and they are vital. Fur 
tie everywhere.

1*13 Catalogue free on application.
J .'i Terry a Detroit, IKidi. *

Sheriff’

Itt> of Texas ) In the District 
<»f Lynn ( Court, l.vnn 
> Texas. .1. ]{. Chambers.
1. vs. r. J. O’ Donnell, C. F. 
and O. H. Duals, Defendants. 
*a». by virtue of an order of 
ued out of the District Court 
n County. Texas, on a judge- 
endered in said court on the 
■ of March a . i >. 1913, in favor 
( numbers, and against the 

. J. O'Donnell, C. K. Brown 
H. Doak. No. 127, on the 

jf said court. I did. on the 
r of Mwch a . r>. 191 a, at one 
p. in. levy upon the following 
m  tracts and parcels of land 

,  J hi% bounty of Lynn and 
eof Jexas. and levied on as 
iertr of the said T. J. O’ Don-
Y , vHror n and C. II. Doak,

. 10- 11 and 12. in 
No. 22, in the Chambers \d- 

o the town of Tahoka, Lyun 
lexas, as the same *an- 

om the map or plat of said
Y  *  0,1 hl°  in Gie clerk's 
Lyun County, Texas; and on
T‘ iy ; af ^ ,n- 1913. being 
I usday of said month, he

lm hours of ten o ’clock a. m 
o dock p. in. on said dav at 

t house door of said Conntv 
(Ter for sale and sell at public 
foi cash, all the ri^ht 

rent of the said T. j / o ’ lloit
a i , l n Z ^ " d C ’ H- lk>.k, in

important

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Donaldson 
were in Tahoka Wednesday to 
consult Dr. Inmon. Mr. Don
aldson had the misfortune to get 
his right foot run over by a 
wagon one day last week, so 
now he has to go with a crutch 
for company.

Last week and the week before 
we published an article from tbe 
able pen of the president of our 
Farmers’ Institute, written with 
the intention of arousing the peo
ple to the lact that they were 
wasting opportunities for better
ment. This week we publish an
other article along the same line 
written at the same time by an
other farmer in another part of the 
county, iufact almost £on the other 
side of the county. The two arti
cles were written at the same time 
by men who knew nothing of the 
fact that the other was intending 
00 write; waitteu by men who 
hardly know each other; but both 
written by men who think, and 
arc willing to spend their time and 
energy to help the advancement of 
their fellows. One of these men 
was a subscriber to The News, the 
other was not and did not see the

I
Count lea 

p received J 
P it was knovd 
P*d sent a 
hundred miles 
My tone man 
luty» had tn

Blacksmithing
p r e v e n t i o n
White Diarrhoea Can be Pre- 

vented and Cured
discovered ? /  eM o m e n ts  we have cm ered ,ure cure-or money back

prevents and cures VVhite“m  in baby ckipbv * , ;7 .hl,te DiarrOoea
fowU. Oneoum.iShoIreu bolder
worth tou,no ? c ^ r V r r ; nlionisT I n  tablet form 

1 K N T I O N  c-rvBox 1127 ’  ^  C O .

Joy Sherrod is working for S. 
W. Joplin on his place I I miles 
west of Tahoka.

•J F low s m ade an> 
size, w agon anc 
bog jy w ork done  

Satisfaction 
G  aaranteed at

M  Parade of 
»>rkers, throng 
I'-'o. on Thnr*j 
W^ith their s 

and the bam 
fuem iuic, was 
fght.
|»ivemion I 

real.Im ,,,, 
r , work i t «
P  Heaven to s 
M fellowship e

denominations
wan only Jn t̂ e ,j 
°u*ere n m  . i. .

Monday evening 26 car loads 
of steers were shipped out of 
Tahoka. These cattle were sold 
by the Hill brothers who have 
been holding them on the Doak 
place 14 miles west o f town this 
winter.

A lien  tie City, * .  J .• _ . _ AUI
Agfnt« Wanted

tj. K. rage, who is living in 
the Shook house west of the de
pot is driving one of the G. W. 
Ki/ig & Son’s float teams the 
fir.̂ t of the week.

J.M acfarlane’s
ilouth of Square
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INQUISITIVE PUP'S TROUBLESuuiu» q i
like o ' | 

locomotive1 
boiler

Hf WOWcRfc WHAT IT i'S-Then SuppE-NR FINOS OUT
matter If 
tint, and 
it today. Lar or i x o c k  oait. i t  will arrive 

ny warehouse during the week cf 
iril 7th. Place your order now 
11 will notify you on its arrival.
Also have on hand all kinds of 

V , Grain and Coal.

g  l ‘ AMERICA'S BEST RANGE
The Arcadian is n perfect baking —1̂  

TF* range, and £bys a perfect baker fer a life* 
//  time because it is built like a locomotive 
/ boiler. Built of nalleab'e iron and charcoal 

iron riveted together instead cf being bolted 
i\ together. Made airtight without the use of 
V\ itove putty to crumble aad fad out. as hap- 
1 V - _ Dens in cast iron nndpens in cast iron and so

-ca lled  ftccl mngc3, avow
ing false drafts to fan the 
fire or dcadea it. ^

Th- Arcsdha R«nr* wii’ r 
l l » '«  f»Ke «*ra(*s—it will tlw iys d o  
periecl takinc, using a third less 
fuel than common ranges.

▼rr n-M  to n«e blaefcealr.jr—a rr.h 
:y 1 Cloth makes it appeur Ilk* l.-» . ]u rl •itoTtramlomln tUlmx,
:!n. g c t  the way It I at a w., r.»r.'l 
■i »ad allows her to do period b*..lng.

T a h o k a  B l a c k s m i t h  B h o p
M .C . s m i t h . M g r .

L e t  Lis M a k e  Y o u r  P lo w  P o in t s  T o O r d e r  A s  T h e y  
WiH L a s t  L o n g e r  T h a n  T h e  O n e s  You B u y . 

A L L  W ORK G U A R A N T E E D  
B r in g  In Y o u r  P o in t s  Non And D o fto t  W ait T ill 

You Weed T h e m  T o H a v e  T h em  F ix e d  I p

6. W. S N I D E R
SUCCESSOR TO BIGHAX k SNIDER

Y tgon yard north of Square— Warehous on the tracks 
je t’ cm Higgins get your “ local” and do your other hauli 
pron pt service, careful handling— Phone 38.

BBC r jnurtu <JTTTT£ largest m er
canti 3, banking and manufac-
tnrin, concers of this city will he
iepre ented in the party and s S
they fill be accompanied by a
big bi iss band to furnish music Copj"?*hl- M1>- *•* p*nams-;
for th i occassion. The itmery O  white. This JLrt. ,
of the Chamber of Commerce Dorth to south, upon th
tnpen braces two thousand miles *f|,U 8®[mount a huge artcourt the story of the setwthe Panhandle and Pecos Val- mes of pioneers who pu<
p<f eou itry and a visit to more ----------------------------- -
than eiyhty cities. The purpose THE LAW AS TO

TH E  A R C A D IA N  13 S O L D  B Y  US.
We invite you to cal! t* we ’ *h * > demon

strate the v*lui oi i-V* raagi tc > ot.

Tahoka H ardware Co <

N O B I H  S I D E  
3 A 2 B E R  S H O P
Clean and orderly.
When in need of Barber 
work of any kind remem
ber we appreciate your 
trade and do first class 
work.
Baths at any time.
0 . B. Shook. Proprietor.

n. The Caldwell <O j i* ’ ,ble
mmmm — iiu oT'Jlrs. Rogers 

B. Kenedy in an address on this 
subject.
* One of the greatest things of 
the Convention was Dr. P. H. 
Welchmer’s relatlou of his experi
ence in the Sunday School vtfork. 
I had heard that Dr. Welchmer’s 
school in Canton, Ohio, grew from 
200 to 4300: and had often wond
ered that such a thing should be 
possible; but after I heard him 
tell his eleven years experience as 
Superintendant, with co-operation 
of his Official Board of fifty-four 
consecrated Christians, all mem
bers of his Bible class, and the as
sistance of his ninty-thee trained 
teachers, all consecrated, none of 
whom ever attend a^dauce, a card 
party or anything of the kind, and 
none of them ever missing a service 
of the Church, when it is possible 
for him to attend, and all doing 
organized missionary work for the 
school, I thought that surely this 
was one of the marvels of Sunday 
School work. Dr. Welshmer said 
that the attendance at his school 
Sunday before last —during the

tening Cattle 
In the Panhandle

5th Sunday Meeting 
Brownfield A ssn

fed him so well that he wasn’t 
rea’v at himself. After listening 
to his masterly discussion of the 
subject the people could testify 
that the good treatment Jwas s e 
parator to the good work accom
plished during the hour. Follow
ing the sermon was a collection for 
Associated Missions, resulting in 
>108.10, a great part of which was 
paid in cash.

The meeting closed Sunday 
night with a sermon by Bro. J. T. 
Fichohou. Everyone went away 
feeling that great good had been 
accomplish'd by the meeting and 
that man blessings will result from 
the work done.

A B r o t h e r .

be instrumental in lit 
one to a better life.

Sincerely
39thT’ $ : s . c ;

T h o m as
vts elected delegate to the 

irty-Xinih Anuual Texas Sun- 
tSchool Uonventiou, (of all de- 
■ inations), at Waco, March 25- 
h I lef Tahoka Monday the 

T  ues-

Morc fat cattle have come out of 
the Panhandle this winter than 
ever before, and of course they 
have sold at record prices. Chas. 
Heck, of Tulia, had a shipment in 
Kansas City March iSth, which 
included 18 yearlinks, 671 pounds 
each, at $8̂ 40; snd nine cows, 1013 
pounds average, at $7 per hundred 
pound. On March 27th M. L. 
Steel, of Groom, sold 100 head of 
1225 pound steers in Kansas City 

at SS.25 per hundred pounds. In
crease in cattle feeding in the Pan
handle has loeii rapid since the in
troduction of the silo, w hich per
mits of storing the crops and thus 
getting every ounce of benefit from 
them, nearly half of which feeding 
value was formerly disipated to 
the winds. Mr. Steel, whose 
shipment is refere 1 to here, erect
ed a 300 ton capacity silo last 
year, which he tilled with Kaffir 
Corn. He fed the steers mention
ed for about 100 days, giving 
30 pounds of silage and 4 pounds 
of cotton seed meal, and a little 
ground maize, per day. The steers 
gained 225 pounds each iu the 100 
days of feeding. Speaking of the 
possibilities of the silo, Mr. Steel 
said, when in Kansas City, ‘ ‘So 
wel did this experement turn out 
that I will build more silos this 
season, and next fall will have 
1200 tons on of the feed on my 
ranch. This little experiment 
plainly shows how we can fatten 
and finish our cattle right at home 
and do it at le ŝ expense than it 
can be dore up) here in the corn 
belt.”

The Fifth Sunday Meeting of 
the Brownfield Association met 
with the Tahoka Babptist Church 
on Thursday night before the fifth 
Sunday iu March. Introductory 
sermon by J. T. Nicholson, of 
Post City. A small crowd attend
ed the first service but *the num
bers increased as the meetioug 
progresi-ed. The attendance by 
the people of Tahoka and Lvnn 
county was good and quite a num
ber from adjoining counties were 
present. Among the visitors were 
the following ministers: Rev. B.
F\ Dixon, of Brownfield, mission
ary for this district; Rev. J. T. 
Nicholson, from Pest city; Rev. L. 
1’. Grumble, from Lubbock; 
Brothers Miller, Hatchett and 
Izard, all of Lynn county. Also 
other visitors from Post City: 
Brother Weekly, Brother King, 
and Mr. and Mrs. May and some 
others from other places.

Many interesting and impor
tant subjects were, discussed by 
the different bretheren. Every one 
was at libertg to express his opin
ion on any subject on the program. 
All xuestions of importance to the 
Baptist work of this district were 
discussed.

The program of Saturday March 
29th was very interesting. Quite 
a number of the Old Baptists at
tended the 2 p. m. service led by 
J. T. Nicholson. Subject, “ Who 
Are the Primitive Baptists?” 
Strong arguments were made 
which resulted in the Proof that 
the Missionaries are the original 
Primitive Baptists. This was 
proven by the icriptures ami also 
by the Minutes of the Old Baptists 
adopted by their association.

Sunday was a great day. The 
ten o'clock hour was taken up by 
a Sunday School Mass Meeting 
led by Rhea Skinner. Several in
teresting talks were delivered and 
the meeting was enjoyed by all. 
Every one felt that he had been 
benefited by the hour. Preaching 
at 11 a. m. by L. T. Grumble. 
Subject, ‘ ‘The Commission”  as 
given in Mathew. He excused 
himself by saying that the good 
people had been so generous and

Tom Higgins began working 
for G. W. Snider, the coal and 
grain man Tusday morning of 
this week.

hard art red at Waco, 
t. at two ( ’clock p. m. 
lobert H. Coleman, State Pres- 
nt. «f Da’las, presided over the 
p?ention. This was said to be 
ffgreateG Convention in the 

Texas Suuday 
The atten-

Sheriffs Sale
f b o p r u t o * Tlif* State of To 

County of Lynn 
County, Texas.

pwn Sent, Let 
Mason fir a
! of Bettor Go& 
P fit Perfectly
[e Same
pest Work in 
kssing Ladies 
P?. A Triai

Whereas, by virtue of an order 
of >ale issued out of tin* District 
Court of Lynn County Texas, on a 
judgment rendered in said court on 
the lllii day of March a . i ». 15*13. in 
favor of the said Mrs. C. A. Keith, 
and against the said I). W. H am -. 
N<*. rjs on the docket of >aid court, 1 
did, on the 20th day of March s. 1>. 
10]3, at one o’clock ]>. m., levy on 
the following described tract and par
cel of land, lying and being situated 
in the County of Lynn and the State 
of Texas, as the property of the-a d 
D. \Y. Harris, to-wit: Survey No. 4o. 
Certificate No. fi»R). Block N«*. R, K. L. 
A 11. it. By. Co. containing640 acn - 
of land: and on the 6th day of May A. 
i». 1I113, being the lirst Tuesday in
-aid month, between the hours of ten 
o'clock a. m. and four o'clock ]>. m. 
on said day at the court house door 
of said county, I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction, for cash, 
all the right, title and interest of 
the said D. W. Harris, in and to -aid 
property.

Dated at Tahoka, Texas, this the 
20th day of March a . u. 1013.

J. H. Kdwards. Sheriff. Lynn Coun
ty, Texas. 30-32

rtory of tbe 
lool Association
ice at all services was^from four 
ax tho isand Sunday School 
tkers fro a all parts of Texas, 
aty iten >n the program was an 
y?rt, the greatest talent ot all 
nominats :if Texas and other 
tfes, as well as international 
Ipt. being there. The workers 

;i the Internation Sunday 
Association present were 

rs. Mary Foster Bryuee, said to 
t the world’s greatest Sunday 
3*ol woman, and William C.A _
••ct. The song service was 
alucted by E. O. Exceil, the 

•rids greatest leader of song, 
od in itself was worth the trip. 
While It would be impossible to 

dlofallth' subjects discussed. 
I shall try to mention a few -of

fjRead the ‘ ‘Situation 
W anted”  columns, 
Mr. Business Man.
'3 This column is the 
ladder of tl iscon- 

for discon- 
timcs in ten

touc sa t me young man 
Easiness needs may 
ppealing to youNotice of Sale of Real Estate Under 

Execution

The State of Texas > In the District 
County of Lynn f Court, Lynn 
County, Texas. W. K. Henderson vs. 
T. J. O’ Donnell, et al.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the District Court of 
Lynn County, Texas, on a judgement 
rendered in .-»aid court, on the 12th 
day of March a . l>. HM3, in favor of 
the said \N. K Henderson, and 
against the said T. J. O ’ Donnell. C. 
11. Doak. J. T. Hailey, K. L. McCau
ley, E. O- Daniels. 11. K. Haldnugi*,
C. E. Brown, L. (3. l’hilipps, \V. A. 
Wammaek, O (3. Kelley, O. M. Clay
ton and the Pecos iV Northern Texas 
Railway Company, No. M on the 
docket of said court, I did, on the 
20th day of Marcli a . i >. lillt, at six 
o'clock p. tu. levy upon the following 
Uescril>ed trai ts or parcels of land 
situate in the County of Lynn and the 
State of Texas, levied on as tie* 
property of the defendants T. J. 
O’Donnell and 11. Doak, to-wit: 
The South Two (2-3) Thirds of Section 
No. 33. Block No. M, Cert No. fitiT. i^va- 
.‘(i to tho K- L. iV R.R. R  R.C0. < 
eept that portiou of said land which 
is now owned, used and occupied by 
the Pecos Northern Tesa- Railway 
Company as it’s right of way ; and on 
the 6th day of May a . n. 191a, being 
the first Tuesday in said month, l>e- 
tween the hours of ten o’clock a. in. 
and four o'clock p. in. on said day. 
at the court house door of said Coun
ty, I will offer for sale and sell for 
cash, at public auction, all the right, 
title anil interest of the said 1'. ,T. 
O'Donnell, C. II Doak, J. T. Hailey, 
It. I,. McCauley, E. Q. Daniels. H. 
E. Baldridge, C. E. Brown, 1,. O. 
Philipps, W. A. Wammaek, O. G. 
Kelley. G. M Clayton and the I’ecos 
& Northern Texas Railway Company, 
in and to the above described prop
erty.

Dated this the 20th dav of March x.
D. 1913.

J. H. Edwards. Sheriff. Lynn Coun
tv, Texas. 30-32

.arolina, on the ‘ ‘Big Boy”  (from 
*2 to 18 yea~3 of age) was espeeial- 
•Jinteresting aud icstructive. He 
Mressed the points that at this 
■ Re. especially, the fteacher should 
•  the sympathetic friend of the 
b°T;and that the school should 

let him get away from its in
fluence, during this important 
penod of h;s life.
- Also Dr. Spillmans ‘ ‘Trained 
teachers And the Need of the 
■ Boar,” was os great interest. 
He showed that trained and con se

ll I ai:e a chance on 
ambitious employe

OVER 6 S  YEARS 
^  E X P E R I E N C E

tional ffiliatioti.
I fell that I have received great 

instruction and inspection in at- 
tendidg this Convention, and I 
wish to thank all who had a part 
in making it possible for me to at
tend: aud I return hoping that we 
may resolve to do better work in 
the future than ever in the past. 
Let 11s co-operate as Superinten
dents, teachers an 1 worker, to 
make the Suuday School work of 
Tahoka and Lynn Comito really 
count for something. And I, as 
Superintendent of the Methodist 
school, joined by the workers trom 
the other schools, heartily invite 
you, our triends of Tahoka, who 
are not in some Sunday School, to 
come into the school of your choice; 
and we will honestly strive to help 
you. Come and be one of us.

And, my Christian friends, pray 
for tne, as Superintendent, that I 
may discharge my duties aud live

^  ;  J S s T  T R * ° r  M a r k s
O W m i P F  D e s ig n s

r  kT T Y ”  C o p y r ig h t s  A c .
An*nn<* «enr1l' g a vk .trh  and rt«»!»<f1iHlrtn m m

qm'.'-Ulf Li-ertnin nnr opinion free whether an 
iiireiiM'in n  probable patentable, rom m unlra 
tton. .trtcUYeonBdential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
rviit freo Oldest uirenojr for eecuong  patent*.

Patent* taken thnnith  Munn A  Co. receive 
r p '-u i l  noftre, w ithout charge, m the

Scientific Am erican.
A handsomely tlltiatrstrd w r-.ie . T areeet cir
culation . if any e ‘ emiljr inurr.al. Terms. *3 a 
year: tour montne H. Sold by all tiewedealer*.

 ̂0Q'361Broadway. New York
Dranch Offl^e. €£> P Pt- Washington. D. 0.

tLOO

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh That Contain Mercury
n3 m ercury will surely destroy the seuso 
o f  smell and com pletely derange tho 
v. hole system when entering it through 
the mu. '.us surfaces. Such articles should 
never Le us. d except on pm scriptionsa-
tliey v. ::l i!o is ten fold to the good y-«u 
ran possibly derive from  them. H all's 
Ort'arrh Cure, m anufactured by F. J. 
C h 'T '-v  &. Co., T oled o , O .. contains no 
tr rrury. and is t hen Internally, acting 
dir tlv itp'^n the blood and m ucous sur- 
( Y f s  o f the system. In buying H all's 
Cntarrh Cur" be sure you get the genu
ine it  is taken Internally and made in 
Toledo. Ohio, by  F . J. Cheney & Co. T es
timonials free.

Fo! 1 by Dramatists. P rice 73c per bottle. 
Take H all's  Fam ily P ills fot constipation-

1* S' '  fresh, Reliable. Pure
K verr t;*rrlrr)»r »-•! 

J W m  P U titershou l i o  - ' t : •• 
V L *  j . * _ j f f  - " — rl -r tnerlt* > fu . i r  

. No r t he r n «.r u »  u ee l*.
SP E C I3L  CFFER  

W  j FOR 10 CENTS
-  jiJw we will scad postpaid snr

FAM O US C O LLEC TIO N
1 pYjf- DlT lo r tr 's  . . . .  SOr 
1 pkf Trineeat lUJiah . • • • I Op
1 pke. Stlf-Urmwiag M t r r  . . .
1 pkg. I •• It ArtQw.hs* ahhag* . . .  1 >
1 pkr. f illeriM  JlirkM U ltsss loe
AU j 1 $  V n r C b o U r  H «vsr • • H e

#1 uh
Writ# t*vUy' S#r,d 10 cent* %9 Y-n!p po*i*r* »nd 

parkr.g and *•<*«.«• th«aK n« ‘ Funnel Collect i n , ’* 
jetfcf - with oar New and Tnitructira (>ardm Gu»d«

G R E A T  N O l i l l l l  K N  S E E D  C O .1727 1U»kc fet. Korkford. Illinoiii



TAHOKA MACHINE SHOP
W .  K . M A J O R S ,  P R O P

W e have installed a fully equipped machine shop 
in the building on Main Street just north of the 
new bricks and are prepared to do any and all 

kinds of machine work

AUTO R EPAIR W O R K  A  SPECIALTY

PANAMA-PA
Has Boosters 

H e r e  A p r i l
CJIf there is hay, grain, coal and  

salt to b e  had, rem em ber, M cD an iel 

will have it. D o n ’t hesitate to com e  

to T a h o k a  for your coal and feed.

Large stock alw ays on hand. 

A n d  w e  are a lw ays on the job .

is, Texas, a  pm  .Lynn county will be vis- 
j a large delegation o f 
business men on the oc j 
i of the thirteenth annual 
ion of the Dallas Chamber j amerce which \vi i I leave j 
ty on its own special tram ; 
iav. April 17, and will ar-1 
t Tahoka at 9:30 a. m. J 
Jay, April 24. More than ! 
indred o f the largest mer ‘ 
>, banking and manufac-j 
; concê s o f this city will I»ej 
iented in the party and I 
vili be accompanied by a •ass band to furnish music j 
ie occassion. The itinery j 
* Chamber o f Commerce I 
mbraces two thousand miles 
! Panhandle and Pecos VaJ- 
juntiyanda visit to more 
eighty cities. The purpose 
strip is to acquaint the 
bers of the party with the nroeress of the conn-

Shack or Residence.
Jt Jt

WE H AVE THE CHEAP LUMBER FOR YOU TO 
BUILD A  F IF T Y  DOLLAR SHACK AND WE H AVE 
TH E FIRST CLASS GRADES OF ALL KINDS WITH 
WHICH YOU CAN CONSTRUCT T H E  FIV E  THOUS
AND DOLLAR RESIDENCE. BRING US YOUR BILL 
FOR THE NEW HOME OR TH E ADDITION TO THE 
OLD ONE. NO BILL TOO SM ALL FOR OUR CAR E
FUL CO N SID ER ATIO N -O R TOO LARG E FOR OUR- 
CAPACITY. GEO. SMALL, Jr., Mgr., Tahoka Yard.

fligginbotham-Harris Lbr. Co.

CofHrrlgfet, lfrl*.

S e c t io n  of 
White. T1 

north to south

court the story 
u:es of plonee

THE LAW AS Tb 
UNPAID 4U

The Caldwell ( 0 ®  
cently commented f l  
tive and interesunM  
the phrase of * n e W  
herein involved. I B 

In an editoriaAhel 
in part: J

“ Implied contract! 
made without th** p i  
ing or speaking t. wJ  
ing a pen to paper I 
out of the relations I 
ties. They arisjwht 
sons act toward 
the transaction of 
such a way that tl 
constitute and are ht 
amount to a contract!

“ Now get this, 
contract is just as b 

| just as inforcable in 
[la w  as an express coi

BuildingFRENCH DRAFT AND STEEL DUST STALLIO N , E IG H T 
/EARS OLD, M AHOGANY BROWN, AND W EIGH ES 1300 

: >OUNDS, W ILL MAKE TH E STAND AT 

is. W. Klng6 Son's Livery Barn North of Square
H E  W ILL BE HANDLED CAREFULLY BUT WE W ILL NOT 
I E RESPONCIBLE FOR A N Y  ACCIDENTS T H A T  M AY OCCUR 
SERVICES $10.00 TO INSURE. WE REFER YOU TO HIS 
C O L T S, TO SEE THEM IS TO LIKE THEM.

M. N, Redwine, Owner
Famous Star Windmills

F. G . H ack n ey , M g r. T ah ok a , T e x

Are You-Nervous?
Are You a Customer of

Carter Bros?
you are not, w e  are both loosers!

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
id our goods and prices will interest you
D. GOREH, MGR.. W E ST  SID E SQSARK. T A H O K A .

What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your 
womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the 
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin 
your entire nervous system. Don’t keep this up! Take 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is made from purely 
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs, 
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain 
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the 
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength.

IIW HOME COMMUNITY
TO HAVE POST OFFICE

ALAMO HEROES MONUMENT A post office w i l U o o r ^ b ^ e ^

1

'
' i  r;

0:
the g o v e r n m e n t
new postoffice unless 
will justify. This will make 
the fourth post office in Lynn 
county and the only one off of 
the railroad.

The New Home neighborhood
• a thickly settled part of the 
Bwnty and is also one of the 
kst farming communities we

A L A M O  H E R O E S  M O N U M E N T

T O  B E  H IG H E S T  IN W O R L DThe
Woman’sTonic THIS GIGANTIC MONUMENT WHICH IS TO BE 85 FEET SQUARE 

AT THE BASE, 802 FEET HIGH AND COST $2,000,000 
IS BEING BUILT BY PRIVATE DONATIONMrs. Grace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., took Cardui. 

This is what she says about it: “ I was so weak and 
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. 1 had 
fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. The first dose 
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the 
ainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I 
mow it saved my life.”  It Is the best tonic for women.

Do you suffer from any of the pains peculiar to women? 
’ "ake Cardui. It will help you. Ask your druggist

Write to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept, Ch*ttanocs» Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tena, 
I » Special Instructions, and 64-page book. "Home Treatment for Women.” sent free. J 50

ra-leach county in the State in which 
ved may be maintained permanent his- 
le- torical and art exhibits. Means 

in ; of ascent will be furnished by four 
fer large elevators. At different 

height large galeries will be erect
ed, capable of holding about fif
teen hundred Jpersons, from which 
the country may be seen for many 
miles in every direction. The 
dome will be offered to the United 
States Government in which to 
maintain an observatory.

The loby will be a world wonder 
and unique in its construction be
ing 50 feet high, its center forms 
a well hole 8 feet in diameter, ris- 
iug to a height of 700 feet where 
the Texas Lone Star will lie set in 
the ceiling, briliantly illuminated.

Admission to the loby of the 
momimeut always will be free, but 
to ascend to the upper portions of 
the shaft and to visit the musuem, 
art galery, etc., $1.00 will be 
charged except to holders of the 
tickets now l>eiug sold at Fifty 
Cents each for the construction 
fund. These tickets will n o t  o n U  i

Send For our catalogue. O u rS F F D S  
have been  tested and proven.
GARDEN, FIE LD  AN D FLOW ER SEEDS E SPE C IA LY 
AD APTED TO TU  E PA N H A N D L E  ANI) SOUTH W EST

AMARILLO GREENHOUSES
Amarillo Texas

me interest of the campaign 
funds to erect a wonderful struc
ture in memory of the noble men 
who gave up their lives in defence 
of the Alamo while fighting for 
the liberty of Texas.

The citizens of San Antonio, 
where the monument is to be 
erected, are contributing liberally 
to this cause, and it is probable 
that 110 less than one million tick
ets will be sold in that city, but 
this is a monument which will 
eventually become the property of 
the State of Texas, and it is 
deemed fitting that every Texan 
shall have a part in its erectiou 
and there by feel a personel own
ership in it, so tickets have been 
distributed throughout the State 
and every Texan will have an op
portunity to purchaseotbem.

This monument will be S02 feet 
high, the highest in the world, 
and will cost Two Million Dollars. 
It will be 85 feet square at the 
base, and the first four s.ories, 
rising to a bight *of 75 feet, will 
contain a musuem, art gallery, an 
auditorium that will seat several 
thousand persons, rooms for each 
of the different patriotic societies, 
including the daughters of the Re
public of Texas, the Daughters of 
the Confederacy, the United C011- 
jederate Veterans, the Grand 
Army of the Republic, The Span
ish War Veterans, and the Society 
of Native Texans, above these 
halls will be located a room for

Lcnption 
ly-two pj 
i t  expres: 
Hied and 
t e r e ^ ^

Miss Bess Madison Millinery.; 
31-lt

Alford and daughter,_ 1 .$25.00
Buys a Second Hand

DensmoreTypewriter

0. w. KIUo B. C. KING

Livery, Feed & Sale Stable
G. W. King &  Son, Prop.

^^U ce  a n d !  
jP P  paper!
J e e k  and thJ  
lakes it out <1 
Ire. The sal 
Ity-two *timl 
Ing on the I 
Jth, has sent 1 
tar, and the si 
and enjoyed 
ler. Now, to 
not ha ' e  to 
1 year is going 
• that great nr

I’Neal, o f Illinois, cai 
prospecting trip I  
and left on the Frid 
nd train.Transfer, Floats, H anting of All Kinds 

We Have a Good Outlit and Ma ke House-moving a Specialty 
Some Good Horses to Sell or Trade ers Bigham & Snic 

Id 400 tons of cottonsc 
iring the winter ami  ̂
several cars more bef< 
e season is over whi 
a very short time now

. Phillips, one of O’Di 
prominent merchan 

he day Monday in Tah« 
ig friend and tror— 1

G o o d  R  

Tahoka,T h is m achine has been  

used very little and is worth 

tw ice this am ount, but w e  

don’t need the m achine and  
do need the m oney, hence 
the extaordinary low  price.

H. C. CRIE & CO.. Tahoka, Texas

Dtaler InFurniture And Undertakes Supplies p  IN.D. Goree, 
Sr°s. mercantile fii 
spent Saturday j i

Houses Built at Reasonable Prices


